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YOUNG WHITE
WOMAN CHANGES
ATTACK STORY

{CONTIMUTD FROM PAGE 1)

the 19-year-old wife of a marine,
was found in a wooded park by
two servicemen Friday night.

She first told officers two
men forced her to accompany
them from her trailer home to
the woods where they bound
and gagged her and beat her
head against a tree.
But when detectives, who said

the incident almost certainly
would have attracted the attention
of passersby on the busy Hampton
Boulevard, questioned her story,
the young woman admitted she
made it up.

Officers said the woman had
been under treatment for a men-
tal condition.

GUNS CAUSE
DEATHS OF
3 IN STATE

(CONTENGTD FROM PAGE 1)

son when it discharged, Dr P. R.
Terry. Buncombe County Coroner,
said.

The bullet struck Mrs. ChittiCK
In the upper right chest and pene-
trated her lung and heart. Dr.
Terry raid she died almost in-
stantly.

An argument over a 25 - cent,
debt, between two men at Kern-
ersville resulted in the fata! shoot-
ing of Samuel Carter, 32. police
said. Police Chief D. M. Sykes
said John O, Chambers, 36, was
being held on a murder charge.

Wiley c. Deaton. 63. of Star
was shot to death at. his home
Sunday Authorities ruled the
death a suicide.

Sanson New Manager
Raleigh Bank
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE II
been in charge of the Raleigh
branch for a number of years,
had been promoted to the po-
sition of senior vice-president.
Mr. Sanson comes to Raleigh af-

ter having managed the 3rd Street
branch of the Wachovia Bank. Win-
ston-Salem. Before going to the
Camel City, he was connected with
the law faculty of North Carolina
Collegt?

He began his banking career with
the home office of the Mechanic;
<v Farmers Brink, where he made
an enviable record a? a banker.

IKE FAVORS
GOING SLOW
ON ‘MIXING’

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Court again, the words of the
President took en added Mg- i
Tuficanee. On September 11.
the High Court will meet in
s special session to decide how
much iime the School Board
at Little Rock. Arkansas, will
be given to infegrate its On- !
tral High School.
When questioned further about ;

the school integration issue. Pres-
ident Eisenhower said that the
closing of public schools ‘ would be
a very terrible outcome.”

As a result, the President added:
‘ I think there would be a whole

basketball of litigation that wouid 1
take place."

However, newsmen took greater
interest in President. Eisenhower's
statement'about "slower” desegre-
gation of public schools in the
South.

Statements of the President
reported in Ihe daily press
brought forth b volley of criti-
cism of tile President from
Negro leaders.

Roy Wilkins, NAACP execu-
tive secretary, made state-
ments to the effect that deseg-
regation could not be slower,
because if it did "if would he
moving backwards.”
Wilkins added:
“H seems incredible that the

President will all the channels of
information available to him,
should have concluded 4J years!
after the 'Supreme Court's origi-1
nal» decision that the pace should;
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CHURCHBONUS
MONEY ENTERS
FOURTH WEEK

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
'The fourth week of the current
Church Bonus Money week began
Thursday, September 4, and will
end at midnight Wednesday. Sep-
tember 10. This month, which
consists of six weeks, began on
August 14 and closes on Septem-
ber 24.

i The two extra week* are de-
signed to give more ehurehes
a chance to enter and try for
top Bonus Money.
Contest rules are listed on page

2 of each edition. Read these rules
carefully, and look on the front
page each week for CAROLINIAN
advertisers’ names

These merchants appreciate
your patronage, so visit them, re-
quest purchase slips or receipts
and turn them over to a repre-
sentative in your churoh every
Sunday morning.

Bonus Money awards are
given to winning churches as
follows: §SO. first; 525, sec-
ond: §ls, third: and $lO,
fourth.
If your church "is not. now par-

ticipating for Bonus Money, con-
tact your pastor right away, ac-
quaint him with the rules of the
contest and start your church on
the road to useful earnings.

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ij

liceman Buddy Jackson, was in
the Dunn jail following the Sun-
day afternoon shooting. Jackson
said ohe man was armed only with
a butcher knife when he discover-
ed him shortly before a gang of
bloodhounds would have been
turned loose to run him to the
ground.

FUQUAY SPRINGS
MAN SHOT IN
NECK AFTER RIFT

(CONTIM’TD FROM PAGE 1)

Rogers is said to have followed
Estes to his i Estes') brother-in-
law’s home. The brother-in-law is

Elbert Dickson. "I wanted to talk
to him about breaking the door

! panels,” Rogers told Chief Smith.
An argument arose between

ihe two men. Smith said, and
; Rogers is said to have left the

house to go to his ear. Estes
followed him and when Roger*
reached his automobile. Estes
is said to have struck him.
Rogers is then said to have

drawn a pistol from his pocket i
and shot Estes in the neck.

The victim was reported in i
‘lair” condition as late as Wed- •
nesday of this week,

j Rogers signed a warrant eharg- !
] mg the wounded man with assault J
j and disorderly conduct and de-
I struction of personal property,

ABORTION”fit!AL
MOVED OUT OF

| UNION COUNTY
(CONTINUTO FROM PAGE I)

forming an abortion on a.
white woman.
Dr. Perry was sentenced last

October to 1-2 years in prison ou
the charge of performing an abor-

! lion of Mrs. Lillie Mae Rape.

The State Supreme Court re-
manded the trial saying the ques-
tion of grand jury discrimination
by denial of Negro participation
had not been settled in the first j
trial.

Judge Olive’s action came after j
i Defense Attorney Herman Taylor j
lof Raleigh, asked that the trial |

; be moved to Mecklenburg County
and Solicitor M. G Boykette ask-

: od to have it moved to Scotland

j County.
Motion bv the defense for

ihe change cited a petition cir-
culated in Courthouse Square

| here asking officers to order
Dr. Perry and another NAACP
leader out of town because .of
their efforts on behalf of inte-
gration.
Dr. Perry was found guilty In

j the first trial by an Anson County !
I jury, brought in after the defense

j sought, a change of venue.

JUDGE AGREES
WITH SCHOOL
BOARD’S RULE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
portunity to adequately ex-
haust their administrative
remedies.” *

If the Holt* are not in favor of
going back before the Raleigh
School Board for another hearing
on. the reassignment request, they
may appeal Judge Stanley’s de-
cision to the Fourth Circuit Court,

of Appeals.
It seems that the Holts are def-

initely set on appealing the Dis-
trict’s Court ruling, in spite of
the fact, it may take weeks.

More than two years ago, Jo-
seph H. Holt. Jr., applied for ad-
mission to Broughton High School
which is located less than a mile
from nis home or Oberlin Road. ¦
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By “Slunk” Browning
BREDGERS GRILL, downtown Raleigh, on Hargett Street., is

humming with fine food and service. To miss dining there is like
missing a good home cooked dinner served on your own table—The
prices are right ~ . JOHN WISE and the wife, GUSBIE, are lullabying
their bouncing baby boy that came into Roxboro a week ago weigh-
ing 7Va pounds . . . RACHEL WRIGHT and LEWIS BECK of Mar-
tinsville, Va. are holding hands again. That Saturday night’s scuffle
they performed a couple of weeks ago brought them to their senses-
The bond was $250 each . . . ARNOLD CREAM, JR„ is out for thr
fotball team at SHAW UNIVERSITY. He is the son of JERSEY' JCK
WALCOTT, former heavyweight champion oi the world . . MACON
JORDON of Suffolk, Va spent Saturday night walking between
Roanoke Rapids and Weldon. His cap blew out of a car in which
he was riding and he had S3OO sewed in the lining of the cap .
MER-REMAN (BUTTS) HILi, is Dack coaching the Ligon High School
line for head coach PETE WILLIAMS this year. No question about
It, says coach Williams. “A HILL coached line is haul to beat .
LIGON HIGH vs. FAYETTEVILLE at CHAVIS PARK FRI. NIGHT

CHOPPIN KELLEY, head coach at E. E. SMITH in Fayetteville
always comes up with a tough one. He nevei did like to take a licking
even when he was a standout at his center post for SHAW UNIVER-
SITY. CHOPPIN will nor be joking when he unwraps hLs 1958 edition
in CHAVIS PARK to Raleigh Friday night, nor willPETE WILLIAMS
be kidding aitfter. When he looks down bis bench and sees Butts Hill
sitting there in his official capacity, he will know that "CHOPPIN"
will have to unfold a good one in order to down ihe LITTLE BLUES
in their opening game of ihe season. SEASON TICKETS are selling
and five home games are booked for the horn, folks- if vou can't go.
send somebody—and sending somebody helps send the team . . . R F
SMITH (FAYETTEVILLE) Sept. 5—P. W. MOORE Elizabeth City)
Sept. 12—WILLISTON HIGH (WILMINGTON) Oct. 3 -B. T. WASH-
INGTON (Rocky Mount, homecoming) Oct. 24 HILLSIDE (Dur-
ham) Oct, 31.

Ask any LIGON-WASHINGTON high school alumnus about the
season tickets. The alumni association is asking everyone to buv a
ticket and boost the team . . . CHARLIE LaSISTER. the suave ;.u

successful New York businessman, that made a fortune in the tailor-
ing business is visiting his mother, relatives and friends in his old
hometown (Rtleigh). Always well met and immaculate in dress and
with a smile that resembles that of the fabulous and segaeioas late
JIMMY WALKER, longtime popular mayor of New York City
MRS. SALOMA MIALS of Roxboro, had as her guest for the week-
end: Mr. and Mrs. John Tally of Chester. Pent®., Mrs. Omega Brooks
of Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tally and son of Wilmington. Mr.
and Mrs. Calvert Jeffers and family of Winston-Salem, Miss Eveivn
Tally and Mr. Ernest Williams of Chester, Pa. The party sat at a
family dinner at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bullock in the Lee Jeffers
section of Person County last Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan-
iel Harris of Roxboro were dinner guests. Mrs. Harris 'Zenobia) is Tic
daughter of the Bullocks . .

WILLIE MAYS didn’t buy his wife that 512.00 mink coat
The fight now is between Gov. Faubus of Arkansas and. the U S
Supreme Court ... To be white is to disregard any law that does
not suit your fancy

. . , Just suppose (hat ihe Supreme Court Decision
of 1954 was the other way around and the Negroes fought as hard
and disobeyed It as much as some present dav Americans, would
they be classed as communists and be hauled into court and jailed
for being un-American? . . . When Ihe Negro colleges release their
195 S football schedules to the general public so thai who will know
who is playing and where? Yes some are out but it. is nearly a socre*

WEDDING BELLS
Editor's note* From Avgust

16 to 23, the following persons
were issued marriage licenses
by the Wake County Recorder
of Deeds:
Otis Bland. 18, of 704 Quarry St.,

Raleigh, and Gloria Mae Sawyer, 21,
of 731 Quarry Street, Raleigh;

Kaion Lee Morgan. 40, of 10!'*
Manley Street, Raleigh, and Vera
Lee Rogers, 35, of 621 Coleman St.,
Raleigh;

Billie L Hinton, 18. of RED !. A-
pex, and Peggy Ann Harris. 18. of
RFD 2. Apex;

James March, .28. of 510 East Mar-
tin Street. Raleigh, and Margaret
Lee Adams. 24, of 1800 South East
Street, Raleigh.

, William H Allen, 22, of Morris-
! ville. and Mary Lois Lyon, 22, of
i V'3rina;

Nathaniel Quiiler. 25, of 327 East
i Martin Street, Raleigh, and Shirley
| Ann Goolsby, 17, of 207 West So.
¦ Street, Kaleigh:
| Stephen D. Alston, 20. of RFD 1.
: Raleigh, and Mattie Louise Hester,

i 18, of iviorrisviUe.
Eugene Curtis, 18, of RFD 5 Ra-

; loigh, and Cornelius Ernestine Rav-
( ford RFD 7. Raleigh.

I Oscar Joseph McClain. 20. of A-
I PCX, and Pearly Mae Jiles, 18, of
' Puquay Springs.

Douglas Mangum. 21. Zehulon.
and Cornelia Peppers, IS, of Wake

j Forest.

It 1* approximately three miles to
the Ligon High School where Holt
is now attending.

The boys’ application was re-
jected, and Holt appealed to Fed-
eral Court where the case has been
heard.

While Holt's attorneys, Sam- \
ce! S. Mitchell and Herman L.
Taylor, have not seen a copy
ot Judge Stanley's decision,

; they said:
“We certainly intend to do

something, but we’d iike to
read the opinion at, least be-
fore committing ourselves on
a future course.”
Attorney Taylor said he coui 1

not agree with the judge’s decis- j
ion that they had /ailed to ex-
haust administrative remedies un-
der the pupil assign ni' u act.

7 BOUND'
OVER IN

i RAPE CASE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

the woman.
All seven were taken to State l

Prison late Thursday, but court i
order, where they will be held un- j
til the Nov. 3 term of Wayne Su-
perior Court.

The measure was precautionary
officials said, to insure the safety ;
of She defendant*.

IS CROSSES
BURN; SEEK
CLUES IN ALA.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

children in white schools here.
One of the crosses was burned

at Phillips High School, whet '

Negro leader F. L. Shuttlesworl h
was mobbed and beaten last Sep-
tember by a group of white men
when he tried to register a group
of Negro students at the large I
school.

TRUMPET IS
PLAYED FOR
LAST TIME

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
blues singers were here for the j
affair. Mah&lia Jackson was the
headliner.

Miss Jackson, bandleader Ralph
Flanagan and others donated their
time to pay tribute to Handy.

The money will go to aid the
Handy Memorial Fund which is
to erect a statute in Handy Park
on Beale Street to him. Plans are j
being made to establish a music i
scholarship in his name.

The occasion was a tribute to
the late composer in a "Blues of
Glory” pageant.

WRECK KILLS
WOMAN, 22,
IN JOHNSTON

(CONTINUTD FROM PAGE 1)

He is confined to the Johnston I
Memorial Hospital where he is j
suffering with chest injuries.

Jnhnsion flaunt? Coronet V !

J. Uoderwiioti xairi!

struck a 1952 Sluriebakcr sta-
tion wagon, bring driven by
Miss Elsie Virginia Sasser of
Route 2. Clayton. Officers said
that Newsome attempted to
pass and struck the station
wagon as it was making a left
turn on a dirt road.
Miss Dublin's body was found

about 15 feet from the point of
impact.

No charges have been made •
pending further investigation by ;

| Patrolman Tracy Bullard, it was
I reported.

j North Carolina farmers are ex-
pected to average 43 bushel* of

| corn per acre this year, the highest ,
yield ever obtained in the state.

Include drying facilities when
erecting new grain storage fartli- !
ties.

The ninety-third academic year
at Shaw University will begin on
Tuesday, September 9. with a gen-
eral faculty and staff meeting sche-
duled at 10:00 a. m. in the Campus
Inn. On Wednesday and Thursday,
September 10, and 11, a conference
in the form of a workshop will be
held starting a 9:00 a. m.

The theme of the workshop
is "How Can We Improve I’he

Teaching Learning Process At

Nha'v University?" Or Nelson
H. Harris, chairman rjf the di-
vision of education will open
the session by discussing the
purpose and organization ot the
workshop. The guest speaker
for the eonferneee will he Dr.

O. H. Ferguson, director. Divis-
ion of Negro Education, Statp

Department of Public Instruc-
tion. This meeting will hr fol-

lowed by R luncheon.
The orientation program will be-

gin on Thursday, September 11,
and will be directed by Dr Mar-
guerite M Adams, University
Counselor. A psychological exam-
ination and a test in English will
be given to a!! new students. Uni-
versity officials will lecture to the
newcomers on the procedures and
facilities of the institution.

Some of the entertainment fea-
tures planned are. a picture titled
"Shaw On The March.” a Get Ac-
quainted Social in the Student
Center a theater party, through the
courtesy of th« Ambassador theater.

Sunday, September It, at 7:00
p. m. the Student Christian As-
sociation of Shaw Universitv
will sponsor a worship service
in University Church. President
W R. Strassner wiil address the
students on the subject "The
Spirit of Shaw University.”
Registration of new students will

begin on Monday, September 13.
and class will start on Wednesday.
Sontomber 17, at 8:00 a. m.

The forms! opening exercise*
wi} begin on Monday.. September
15, and classes will start on Wed-
nesday. September 17 . .at 8:00 a re

The formal openening exercises
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will be neld in Greenleaf Audito-
rium on Wednesday, September 17,

at ! 1:00 a. m. Dr. I. S Johnson, phy-
sician of Winston-Salem will, speak
to the undents and faculty on the
occasion

The University reception will be
held Wednesday night,, September

[ 17. at 3.15 in Spaulding Gyrnnasi-
; um.

!Burlington
By MRS. M. M BROWN

iiOI APPLE STREET

j BURLINGTON The Rev Har-
i old J Cobb, minisier of the First
I Baptist Church, of Apple Street,
| will address the faculty and stu*
| dent, body of the Jordan Sellars
; High Senool on Friday, September

i j at 10:48 $. m.
All patents and friends are mfl-

ed to visit our schools so as to get
first hand information from ob-
servation on our school building
needs. Then each will know why
he should register and vote for the
forth-corning school bond election.
Mr W. E. Hall is principal.

The Pastor's Aid of the First
i Baptist Church met Monday eve-

-1 ring in the basement of the church
| for a special program and business

session. Mrs I. L. Graham is the
president.

Sunday at the First Baptist
Church was proclaimed "Worth
Walker Day" in honor of Mi
Worth Walker who is an aspirant
for the Min T ry. He delivered the
morning sermon based upon St.
John 7:3: 8:1. Subject "A Moun-
tain for a Pillow".

Group will be the guest of Mrs*
Jennie Baynes on Friday at 8 p. m

; Mrs Evelyn Fowler, president, in-
i vites .ill of the members to be

present.
Mrs Francis Smith and family of

Washington, -D. C., was among the
Sunday Worshippers.

CATTLE SHOW
Gi ahum's loth annual Junior

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE!
COATS 1

SUITS I
.

DRESSES I
Matched Skirts & Sweaters

Make Your Selections Early

AllSummer Merchandise I
REDUCED JComplete Stock Men’s Wear

0- K. CLOTHING CO. |

Suitcase Stuff Shaw University Opens
93rd Year September 9

Shaw’s Dollar-A-Month Club
Completes Dining Hall Work
The Volunteer Dollar-A-Month ,

Club for Shaw University has just
completed a project to equip the
University dining hall with new
Venetian blinds.

The club Is composed of for-
mer students, graduates and

Dairy Cattle Show for Negro 4 H
and N. F. A members of Alamance
County will be held Thursday.
September 11, at 1:30 p . m. at the
Alamance County Livestock Barn.

More than twenty animals will
be shown by participating boys
and girls The show is sponsored by
the Burlington Chamber of Com-
merce. The system of judging v. ill
be Danish.

A back to-school party for mem-
bers of the Sub-Teenage Club ori

Monday afternoon at the Com-
munity Center on Jefferson Street
from 4 until 8 o'clock. Adviser are
Miss Dorothy Leath, Mrs Ida Har-
vey, and Mrs. Alease R. Carmichael

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Fifteen tennis matches were

played cn the North Park tennis
played on the North Park tennis i
courts recently as a small gather-
ing of spectators watched first-
round matches of the I11-City Ne-
gro net tournament,.

Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned By—C. L. Jenkins

THE FAMILY STORE

APEX, N. C.

He who brings

the bacon home , * e

should have a handy

Bedside phone

Every good provider deserves a phone of hi

very own!- It will put family and friends

business associates, the doctor, right at hi'

elbow ... a friend indeed in an emergency.

A bedroom phone gets things done fast! And

wouldn’t Mom like a phone for the. kitchen?

Couldn’t the children use one in their room?

The cost is small just a few cent -a day.

Call our business office about your extension

i hone today!

So . eel! pjjl

wmss

Get Ready For School

DRESSES I lIC
COATS 3 ea.

g

T SHORT QQp !
4 GARMENTS jj|Ju

1 Hour Or Same Day 89c

IH DEDIf flo I tKIV U
U CLEANERS
P 9 E. Hargett St,

I'SWW 1' -1 wlnwsW

I friends of Shaw University,
who have manifested their in-
terest in the school’s progress
by not only supporting projects
initiated by other clubs, but by
periodically presenting a check
for $50.00 to President W. ft.
Strassner, to be applied to the

student loan fund or to be used
as a scholarship aid.
Last November the club had con-

tributed a total of S2OO as scholar-
ship aid 'This fall, students, faculty
and triends of Shaw will enioy a
newly re-decorated dining hail, en-
hanced by tiie Venetian blinds pur-
chased and donated by the Volun-
teer Dollar-A-Month Club.

Mrs. C C. Clark is president and
Mrs. E E. Morgan is secretary*
treasure:.

North Carolina is
have $5.7 per rent woi e citizens,s-
and older by !9fih than it did ir. «

1950 |

ROOM KOK KENT—Room for rent to a
nice clean pentiemaß- It interested,

; please call TE 4-5115

LOT TO SELL on Qua it* Street—!s?l
It deep x '!> ft ividr If Interested,

please call TE 2-5*92 or Lawyer Lem-
uel H. Davis, Aitorncv-at-Law, Aca-
demy Building. TE

2


